lacerum, is considered by Mr. Cock to be analogous to the ganglion on the posterior root of a spinal nerve; and, by dissection, he has been enabled to ascertain, in the human subject, and much more distinctly in the sheep and some other animals, that the pneumo-gastric trunk, as it leaves the base of the skull, consists of "two orders of filaments,?viz. the ganglionic and the ganglionless. The former terminate in the ganglion, where their fibrous character becomes lost, after the manner of the posterior roots of the spinal nerves; the latter are continued downwards beyond the ganglion, having merely a cellular connexion with it, and resembling in this respect the motor portion of the fifth pair. Lastly, from the ganglion arise two sets of nerves: the one constitute the laryngeal; the other join the ganglionless filaments mentioned above, and form part of the trunk of the par vagum, descending to the chest." The superior laryngeal nerve arises from the ganglion, and appears to derive some very minute fibrillse from the pneumo-gastric trunk above the ganglion, which may be either "specific respiratory filaments or motormuscular filaments; perhaps both." It is distributed, with the exception of a small muscular branch, and of two branches which communicate with the inferior laryngeal, exclusively to the mucous membrane of the larynx, and is supposed by Mr. Cock to communicate to that organ its exquisite sensibility. The inferior laryngeal, or recurrent nerve, which is distributed to the muscles of the larynx, is presumed to be derived from the motor root.
The ganglion of the pneumo-gastric nerve is called by the author the "superior laryngeal ganglion,"
as being essentially connected with the superior laryngeal nerve: its situation varies considerably in different animals, being in some nearer to, and in others farther from, the base of the skull; but in all it corresponds to the point at which the superior laryngeal nerve is given off from the pneumo-gastric trunk, that nerve being uniformly derived from the ganglion. The By Mr. John Hilton. This paper forms an appropriate adjunct to the one which we have just considered, as it contains an account of the distribution of the superior and inferior laryngeal nerves, the sensory and motor nerves of the organ of voice.
It is not necessary to enter into the details which it presents, as the facts disclosed, and the conclusions to be drawn from them, may be summed up in a few words. It appears, from Mr. Hilton's dissections, 1st, that the superior laryngeal nerve, with the exception of a branch to the crico-thyroid muscle, and two filaments which communicate with the recurrent nerve, is distributed exclusively to the mucous membrane, cellular tissue, and glands; from which it follows that this nerve is a nerve of sensation: 2dly, that the inferior laryngeal or recurrent nerve alone supplies all the muscles which act immediately upon the column of air passing to and from the lungs, and is therefore to be regarded as the motor nerve of the larynx: conclusions which accord with the views contained in Mr. Cock's paper. [ On the fifth day from the operation, a discharge of faeces took place from the wound; on the seventh, the sloughs had cleared away; on the seventeenth, a few hard balls of feculent matter passed, for the first time, from the rectum. In six weeks the wound was completely closed over, and the faeces had taken their natural course. The cicatrix opened slightly on two occasions, but it soon became permanently closed. " The patient continues well to the present time, wearing a truss as a matter of precaution."
In the individual in question, Mr In the albuminous 6
